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I. Vote
A. Considerations (regarding all candidates and their probable cabinets and appointees, esp.
judicial):
1. There are no perfect candidates; vote anyway
As an illustration consider that God voted for David, 1 Samuel 16)
2. We may need to move past the person to their platform
3. We may need to move past who most promotes our values to who least opposes our values
4. Seek godly council and pray for wisdom

B. God’s ten priorities for a society
Exodus 20:1 Then God spoke all these words, saying,
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"I am the LORD your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of slavery.

I. 3 "You shall have no other gods before Me.
__A trust in God, not another god, secularism, naturalism or syncretism

II. 4 "You shall not make for yourself an idol, or any likeness of what is in heaven above or on the
earth beneath or in the water under the earth.
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"You shall not worship them or serve them; for I, the LORD your God, am a jealous God, visiting the
iniquity of the fathers on the children, on the third and the fourth generations of those who hate Me,
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but showing lovingkindness to thousands, to those who love Me and keep My commandments.
__A focus on God not creation or any part of it

III. 7 "You shall not take the name of the LORD your God in vain, for the LORD will not leave him
unpunished who takes His name in vain.
__Honorable language regarding God

IV. 8 "Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.
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"Six days you shall labor and do all your work,
but the seventh day is a sabbath of the LORD your God; in it you shall not do any work, you or your
son or your daughter, your male or your female servant or your cattle or your sojourner who stays with
you.
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"For in six days the LORD made the heavens and the earth, the sea and all that is in them, and rested
on the seventh day; therefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day and made it holy.
__The protection of worship and work

V. 12 "Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be prolonged in the land which the
LORD your God gives you.
__Honor and protection of the biblical family structure
__Honor of motherhood as well as equality rights
__Fatherlessness mitigation policies
__Adoption policies to protect children
__Sex reassignment policies to protect children

VI. 13 "You shall not murder.
__The honoring of the sanctity of every human life
__Protection of the unborn and the elderly
__Protection of the climate
__Protection through military strength, wise deployment and diplomacy
__Protection through strong homeland security
__Protection through good and accessible health care
__Protection through wise mitigation of pandemics
__Protection through good and just law enforcement
__Protection through just courts (including capital punishment issues)
__Protection through the mitigation of racism and racially based violence
__Protection through wise gun laws
__Global aid and diplomacy regarding poverty and hunger, genocide, refugee
care, totalitarian oppression, terrorism, slavery and human trafficking
__Nation building

VII. 14 "You shall not commit adultery.
__Policies honoring, protecting and promoting biblical marriage
__Moral policies regarding:
__LGBTQ issues,

__marriage and divorce,
__spouse abuse,
__marriage penalty laws,
__prostitution and pornography

VIII. 15 "You shall not steal.
__The protection of personal property and prosperity through biblically
grounded laws and policies regarding the following issues:
__National debt reduction
__Capitalism, socialism and economic growth
__Work, welfare, reparations and poverty mitigation
__Corporate taxation
__Corporate environmental regulations
__Trade policies and agreements
__Personal taxation, wealth redistribution and tax loopholes
__Laws and law enforcement
__Immigration and boarder policies

IX. 16 "You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
__Oversight policies re government and corporations
__Integrity with allies

X. 17 "You shall not covet your neighbor's house; you shall not covet your neighbor's wife or his male
servant or his female servant or his ox or his donkey or anything that belongs to your neighbor."
__Wise leadership regarding “the wealth gap”
__The mitigation of theft and rioting
__Wise leadership regarding the national dept

All Scripture is from the NASV

